
AMUSEMENTS.

ThbMw Plat at thu Chbhnct. Baccarat
produced on Saturday evened to an lm.

mense audience. The scenery is very strand, and
received the larger nhnre of thQ applause. The
piece was put upon the staae In excellent stylo,
anl the actlnn was very creditable to all. There
IS no dnubt that Rnrmnrnt a 111 ha
It is well worth seeine. Miss Josle Orton. Mr!
McKee Rankin, Mr. Mackay, and Mr. Michael
Woolt, were especially good in their respective
parts, and were warmly applauded in each of
the Bne scene?. The "Whirlpool of Croissy"
and the "Inundation" scenes were finer than any
that have been presented In this country. Mr.
Benjamin Edward Wool!, the dramatist of the it
theatre, has rearranged the piece Into five acts
and prologue, and has considerably improved it.

At thb WALNtT, Mr. J. B. Roberts, the favo-
rite Philadelphia tragedian, commenced an

ot six niirbts' duration last evening.
The play selected is the romantic one of The
Corsican Brother?. The comical drama ol The
rcopk'u Lawyer will conclude the performance.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.
A Profitable Investment. The South

Jersey Cranberry Company, recently organized
lor the purpose of cultivating this valuable
article, have been so successful that during the
coming winter and spring double the number
of acres of ground will be placed UTider cultiva-
tion. The cron this season, it is thought, will
be a very profitable one, and the cultivated
borry looks better than thof.e which grow
naturally. The soil of South Jersey is pecu-
liarly adapted for raiding them, and their
cultivation Is only in its inlancy.

Building Vessels. The business of
building vessels along the coast ot South
Jersey Is carried on very extensively. At
Ab&ecum there are now two fine schooners
nearly ready for launching, and several more
are In a lorward state ot completion at May 's
Landing..

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Third rage.

A Paballel Between the Murderers
Newton Champion and Richard P. Robinson,
tub Reputed Mukdereb of Helen Jkwett.
In glancing over the chronicles of crime we
are often startled by the great similarity of the
details of crimes that have been committed at
long intervals of time. It is a sad though
instructive lesson to trace up tho general
points ot resemblance, and analyze the apparent
causes and motives of action.

Those ot us who were living at the time well
rcnien.ber the fearful excitement caused by the
murder of a celebrated courtesan in New York,
in 1838. The supposed murderer, like the mur-
derer of the late Marv Carney, pernetra-.e- tho
act with the greatest coolness and deliberation.
Robinson was a man ot a generally good char-racte- r.

He was in respectable circumstances,
and in good social standing. For several years
he had been consorting with his victim, when
in a tit of jealousy he murdered her in cold
blood.

With the coolest nonchalance he strode from
the Louse where the corpse of hia victim lay
wrapped In her bloody btieet, and, as a measure
of precaution, he set fire to the bed on which it
lay, to destroy the evidence of his handiwork.
Without a pang ot remorse, he faced his fellows
in the broad light ot day with an unchanged a
countenance. Arrested and brought before the
tribunal of the law, the same stoical inditler-enc- e

marked his demeanor as marked that of
Newton Champion. As evidence upon evidence
was piled up against him. and the death penalty
seemed hanging threateningly over his head, he
still maintained the same stonv composure.
And when, alter he had ben acquitted, when
all expected the dread sentence of "guilty" to
have been brought in against him. he walked a
out with the etoici-n- i of a Probst amidst the
raging of a fearfully incensed mob.

Newton Champion is also a man of the mo-- t

respectable family and connection-- . When the
war broke out that has so recently distracted
our country, he was serving in a highly honora-
ble position as an officer in our navy. His
conduct was irreproachable, and he was re-
spected bv all. The future was bright before
him, and little could be even have dreamed of
the fearful cloud that was rising as yet below
the ltne ot his horizon.

But time went on, and Champion, who was
serving as an eugineer on an iron-cla- d in
Charleston, resigned ou account of sickness con-
tracted in the line of duty in the service of his
countiy. Sick in body and mind, he, finding
his, desire to get to his home could not be
granted, resigned. From that moment his fall
began. Coming home to this city in the latter
part ol 18G3 he made the acquaintance of a fair
but fallen woman Mary Carney. The acquaint-
ance, began in iniquity, soon destroyed all the
moral sense ot the deluded man. He went from
one folly to another.

In a vain endeavor to fly from destruction he
again enlisted In our army, and from thence
was drafted into that navy where he had held a
responsible posifon as an officer, In tho capa
city of a coal-heave- But even this could not
save him. He appeared to be doomed. Weak-
ened in mind.he returned to this city in January,
alter receiving his discharge, only to renew his
intercourse with the same woman who had been
the cause of his ruin; and from that time his
fall has been rapid. Weakened mentally and
physically by his dissipation, he sacrificed
everything in bis unholy passion for his victim.
Home, friends, self, all were forgotten.

We know the sequel. We have heard tho
dreadful, sickening details of the cool-bloode- d

tragedy. It is fresh In the memories of all, and
we netd refer to it no lurther than to remark
how similarly both she and Helen Jewctt were
butchered the nonchalance and satanic cool-
ness of the murderer m each case. There did not
appear to be any systematic plan to avoid detec-
tion in either case, and the evidence against
Robinson was seemingly overwhelming, as it is
against Newton Champion. It remains to be
seen how the latter will come out at his trial.

Botu of the victims were women of like char-
acter. Handsome, accomplished, and attractive
in their personaljappearance, they were danger-
ous members of society to the young men of the
cities. Both commenced life amidst the purify-
ing influence of a happy country lite. They
both shaped their own tile: lived a course ot ttm
and Bhame, and met the same fearful eud. What
a field for moral reflection U the lives ot the
actors In those fearful tragedies of life ! They
should be examples to all who are rushing the
same red to destruction, but who, with blinded
eyes, will not see the breakers ahead.

A Bold Attempt at Bukqlaby. Be
tween one and two o'clock this morning sotuo
burclars attempted an entrance into the house
occupied by Mr. E. O. Carnngton, No. 232 )

ireeu street. Mr. Carringcon is of the firm of
Kelty, Carrington & Co., No. 723 Chesnut street,

nd is absent with his family in the country.
The house is unoccupied during the day. At
.4rri.t tam mum!? men. clerks in the store, steen

ot. thn house. This morning, about one o'clock.
they were awakened from sleep by a noise in
the vard, as if some one was prying open a
.i - Aa rf ihA tniinff Hi ATI Plnnlr n. Inoiloil
BUUlvcr. j " - -
pistol and descended the stairs softly to the
second itorv. The bath-roo- shutter had betu
nHia nnim. and a man was in the act ol raisin
tue window. Hi tco preseuted a good mark,
tuar tillino- - n nana ol gl iss. Toe young man dis- -

..hunxui th Tiistol. wlilcti took effect In the bur
glar's head or face. As ho rolled off the shed on
uiitr-- rn ktixvi. he was borne away by his com
nuninna In the vard. The alarm was given, and
ff there had been a policeman on duty withlu
onii ho mielit have heard the rattle sprung bv a
neighbor, or the shouts of the young men, or
the shot from the ntstoL As it was, the men
escaped. Thu morning some burglar's tools
were found on the shied, and spots of blood on
the sideot tue nuiiaing.

Stjddex Death. A girl died Buddenly
tbi roornlns; at No. 2016 West Delanrv place.

U Coiouer was Bummoued to bold an laquoat.
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Stealing a "Dona." William Fcslcr,
who lives In Tenth streot, above Columbia ave-ru- e,

was the "victim ot circumstance". " Last
night he was arrested for stealing his old "dont."
which had formerly been bis solace and pet.
One 5er and a month asro the said animal mys-
teriously disappeared, and William mourned,
but bided bis time. lie watched and watched,
and waited and wailed, and at last his eyes were
blessed with a sight ot his old favorite com ins Q
out of the allev of another who had appro
priated tt. William immediately caught his old
time pet, and. clasping it to his bosom, fled
precipitately to his home. He was followed and
arrested. The man who had had him said he
had raised the dog from a pup, and he had ha i

registered for the past thirteen months. The
case was m much against Wiiliam that ho was
hold In $700 bail by Alderman Fitch to answer
the charge of larceny.

The News About Town. As is natural,
the Convention Is the top'C of the hour. In the
anticipation that there may be a disturbance, or
rather to guard against any occurring, the most
amnle precautious have been taken. The police
will be around in great force, and not the least
danger of any rioting may be anticipated. The
locling In certain quarters runs verv high, how-
ever, and we hear any quantity of" talk on the
streets. Tho Continental is constant! v blocked
with the hangers-o- n and the camp followers of
the political campaign, who are creedy to catch
the blichtcst item of news of the movements of
the delegates.

Congbkbb Hall. For a number of years
paat Capo May has been the almost general
resort of the wealth and respectability of our
city. The ease of access, both by steamer and
railroad, render it the most popular watering
place in our vicinity. Its hotel accommoda
tions are unsurpassed. More particularly con
spicuous for its time-honore- enterprise and its
superb accommodations, we would notice the
"Congress Hall." which Is carried on by Mr.
J. F. Cake. It is unnecessary for us to commend
It, as it speaks lor itseit.

Base Ball. A new Base Ball Ulub was
organized August 13, 1SC6, In the Fourteenth
Ward, known as the KoindaflVr Base Ball Club,
composed of the members ot the Lincoln Hose
Company. The following is a lint ot the
ofllcers: 0. W. Worrell, President; II. Bechtel,

J. L. Fox, Secretary; C. Barnes,
Field Captain; J. Barker, Treasurer; C. Barnes,
Corresponding Secretary, No. 1338 Atmore street.
All communications must be sent to the Corres-
ponding Secretary.

A Terrible Accident On e Man Kill-
ed, and One Seriously Injured. This atter- -

Doon, while several laborers employed in the
brick vard ot Mr. Bulst. at Federal street, above
Twenty-fifth- , in excavating a bank, the whole
banK snddenlv caved in, and buried seve
ral of them. One man, named Georeo Mink,
aged 40 veais, wat' killed instantly, and another
named The dore 'tts, was injured in a very
serious manLer. lie was taken to tue UonpiUi.

riionwAY Robbery. Aaron Keating and
J. Corlrcy were arrested on the above charge
last night, about 9 o'clock, in the neighborhood
ol Ninth and Parrish streets. Officers Ualway
and Hazlitt being attrucre 1 to the spot by the
cries of some one in distress, saw several men
in the act of robbing a roan, whomjthey had
knocked down, ol his wa en, nat. and umoreiia.
Altera hearing before Aldeiman Massey they
were each held in $1500 to answer.

A Fight. Richard McClintock was arrested
yesterday afternoon for getting into a row with

woman, liicnard lor the tune lorgol tue cniv- -

alrous leelings that should actuate man. and
engaged in a fight with a woman who was con'
siderably the worse tor liquor, whilst ne was
comparatively sober. The tight occurred in a
house No. 2212 Hamilton street. Alderman
Hutrhinson held him in $800 bail.

Keeping a Disoedekly House. Mary
Dugan was arrested about midnight for keeping

Diiway Douse at uigntn ana Bedford streets.
Negroes and whites flocked to this place indis
criminately, and last night tue disturoance was
so great that the police interfered and arrested
the proprietress, Mary Dugan. She was com
mitted by Aldeimau Tittermury in default.

Telegraphing in the Future.
Soon, telegraphing may be made
In ail atlairs ot lite to aid ;

A lady may couvoy
Not stopping from her oh air to rise
This mosnage to the batcher's eye,

" Send bvelstrak, right away."
Then on her absent husband's siebt
Flash, "Don't you s'ay out late
And constantly the wires would thrill
With orders Tower Hall must fill!

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
Tower Hall,

No. C18 Market Street,
Bennett & Co.

Tue Journals daily show that the fell mon
ster, Cholera, in its worst form, is stalking broad
cast over Europe. Stvaus have proved that ere long
it will be in our midst. With such a catastrophe
staring u in the faoo, it behooves ns to preparo to
meet the giant and wiestle with him at onr thresh
olds. We know of but one preparation which will
enablo us to master him, and all should immodiatoly
purchase it and have it ready. We refer to MARS--

DEN'S CARMINAT1 YE S YRUP. Try ft; we are
sure it will give oomplote satisfaction. Depot, No. 137

Broadway, JV'ew I'orJt. For sale by Johnston, Hoi- -

loway f Cowden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

llr,MH Again Medical Electricity After an
absence irom home tor the purpotte ol rest, ur. a. w .
Hrv.kwith end wile have rosuniod their duties at No.
ViO Wa nut Btreet. Those desirous of using the
Tileasant and strengthening treatntent ol Eleotrinliy,
as applied to disease, can now make applioation.
vnr thn last two vean we have, bv our uev dis
coveries, been enbeting lomo of the niott astonishing
cures on recoro or cancers, tumors, ayapuyus,

Inner dieoancs. and seneral afluutiong of tho
respiratory and aigestive organs, together with other
OhroDlO oincaaee. inuue ucuniix cin u r uuuiuiu-It- i

a degcriDtion of the treatment, references, certili- -

! nt cures, ete . with other Infeieatin? informa
tion for the aillicicd, can have tnum by appuoauou at
the office, or by lottor Consultatron free.

Mrs. Bockwitu will be at noine uureauer 10 aiiouu
to the ladies' dopartmont.

A Miserable Life is lkdbythb Dyspeptic,
tor his complaint not only prostrate the body, but
prodmes a gloomy state of mind and au irritable
dmsoainon. W Inle many articles are recommended
as curatives ol this dixonse, none have mot with tno
success which has attended iho use o Dr. Javne s
Alterative, in connection wnli Javne's banativo
Pills Iho Alterauve purities the blood, gives
strength to the digestive organ, and imuarta a
hea thy tone to the system; trie hanative rill change
the v tiated secretions ot the momucn and L, ver.
and stimula e those organs to health i action tty
the combined no ion ot tlue romedio.i many radical
cures have been ell c ed, and tly aro therefore con- -

niientiv onnrea to the ulllicteu. rreparea ouiv ui
ISO. iVl street.

LiKis Umivkrbal SurrnAQE, Pualok'8 "Night- -

Bioomiui Cereus" is a national institution. To

use it is os much a matter of eustom as to vote.
And because it has supplanted, by the foroeof in

herent excel ence, ail o'her pertumes, tho American
people are proud of it. Wa'erbury American.

Another Liob Comiko! or rather a llouess, In
tho person ol Queen ot the Sandwich
Islandii Kooms lift ve already been euiraated at tie
l.'ontiuerital Hotel, which haa held bo mnv of the
T.iona ot the uay, lnciuuipg the celebrated Clothing
rli.uve oi . uar.ca siuhi a. vj., located under tuo
Cout'iiemal.

Imtroveo Lock-stitc- MAoniNEs for Tailors
and Manuucturern orovor et uaBer bewintr Ma
chine Company. AO. im unesnui street.

(IrtovKn & UaKeh's Uisnest Premium Rlastio
etitch hewiuir Uachiues lor family uso, No 730
Clitsiiui airoet.

7'HOfi, e,

Gold akd Silveb,
Compound Intkuilht and 1) bud brent Bank

Notes Uouout and Hold, bv
Vbkxkl k Co.,

No. 81 South Iuibd Stbebt.
COMFOOKD iBTBBErVT NOTBO 7 and o 20s

wanted. Ie Uaren fc Urvther, Ko. 40 B. luud bt.

DtTLOR it Pkcoiib bst Tm ratria Mori.'
Noblo, beiatiful, and fitting Is it to live for one's
country and still more beautiful Is It to tare the
lives of others. This has been done In casea almost
wfihout camber, by Ir. T. W. Marndnn, In
the preparation of his Invaluable VEGETA-
BLE SANATIVE PILLS. Depot, No. 417 Broad-vay-,

N'ew York. For sale ly Johnston, Ilotkneay
Cvden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth street,

Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Superior Styles of Rkady-mad- k Clothes.
Superior Styles o Rbady-mad- r Cloth ma.

Wanamakkb. tt Brown,
Popular Clotuiao House,

Oak Uall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Makkkt Streets.

MAimiED.
MrCAKTY Mcl AULfcY. Aain.it II. hv Rev. J. I.

Long, in the Union W. E. Church. HKNKY C. CaRT
Met AKiY andAliM JMABi" A. McCAULKY, both o(
this city.

MUI LF.OAN-PKIST- fc. On the 1st InUitnt hv the
Rev. Mr. Shnglev, Mr. CHARLES P. MUL1.H.OAN and
Ali.HS M AllY 1 KIN I Z, bo h of this city. No cards.

I) I TCI).
ALLEN. On thn 12th InnUnt. ALICE, wife of Ononis

W. Allen, in the 3ith 'ear oi her axe.
I lie relatives and (rlenila are rennect'nl v Invited to

at'end the funeral, irooi the rmidencn of her hiislinnd.
No. .Ill Heaver street, on Wednesday attnruuoa allo'clock, 'lo proceed to Mechanics' Cemetery.

BANES.-- On the 11 tu Instant. Mr. UIRAM BANES.
in hlsSOih year.

'1 lie relatives and ftlends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend bis funeral tmm his late residence.
ho lie Hhlooen street, on AN ednesday mornlDK at 0
o'clock. Id torment at Laurel hill.

OALI.AIiHKIL in the momma of the l lth Instant.
I)r. JOb.Kl'11 tl.,iouot Captain John and KUza Ual-ladh-

1 he relatives and male friends of tne family are re- -
spectmlly invited to attend the luneral, from hl late
rHl(lnce, No. 1714 Pine street, on Thursday mternoon,
the Kith instant, at 1 o'clock. Services at Wt. Peter's
C butch.

GAUL.-- On the lHh Instant. JOHN AL GAUL. In the
73d year of his ago.

I be re atlves and mends or tne family are reapectrall v
Invited to attend the funeral . from the residence of his
son-t- n luw, ltavid Johnson, Jr., No. 'M 8. Thirty-seven- th

street, West Philadelphia, on Wednesday a ter- -

noon ai i o c eel. wuiiiiut lurtuer uouco. i unerai ser-
vice at Asbury M. E. Church.

MACLEAN. On the 13th Instant. ELIZABETH
M ACLtAN, wl:e oi George Maclean, In the iutb year of
her age.

1 lie relatives and I? lends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence ot her
husband, o 31S Earp streot (above Eighth and above
Keen), on Wednesday aitoinoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed
to Wharton Htreet M. t.. Church.

MILLER. On the morning of the 13th Instant.
REM1KAM1S, wile of lhouias Mlher, In the ftJd year of
her age.

'i he relatives and friends ot the family ore respcotfuliy
invited to attend the funeral, from the reslilnnco of her
husband, West Chester road, near tae nlt.li t mile
stone, ilavertord. lelanato county, la., on Ihurs
day morning, tue IBtli instant, at 10 o clock, lo proceed
to Lutheran Cemetery, Lower Merlon.

SMITH. On the 13lh Instant. ELIZABETH SMITH.
wlie ot James Hinith. and daughter of the late Eiiward
Ganby, oi Cape Mny couniv, S.J., In the Win yeur ol
tier una.

1 he relatives and ft lends of the family arc respcttu';v
Invited to attend the luneral, Irom the ot her
husband, So. 14 Beck street, on i bursday atitruooa at 1

o'clock. To proceed to La'uvette Cemetery.
bTEWABT. On the morning of the 13th instnut, after

i llnuerina lllneM Mrs. MABY. wlie ot loba Stewatt. tu
the 41st year ol ner age.

The re atives and irlends of the family are respectfully
InvlteO to attend the luneral. irom the reslilimea ot her
fa'her Mr. William Htewart, No. 24 9 Howard
street, above York, on Tharedav inornlnn at 10 o'clock,
without lurthei notice. To proceed to Franklin Ceme-
tery.

STOKES On the llth Instant, at Rancoras. N. J..
Mrs. PAR All A. 8 I OKtS. In ibo 63d veur ol liar uue.

1 lie relatives and friends oi tho lainllv ate resneetlully
requested to attend tne funeral, from tho residence ot h-- r

son tii ere T htokes. .si , No. 021 Green street, on
Wednesday aitctntoo at i o ciock.

TH ACHES. In this rltv. on t' e lib Instant.
HORACE HlILtoAN. Infant son of T. Dwwlit and
J.nuua K. '1 bacher. aged 6 months. $

WHITE. On the 10th nutant, HANNAU WHITr..
sued b'i years.

Tho reluttves and fViends or the family are Invited to
attend t be funeral, from the residence ol her husband,
Jonathan White, t-- Lelper street, Frankford, on
Wednesday, the loin instant, at 11 o clock, without fur
ther notice. 1" uuernl to proceea to Cheltenham M. E.
Church.

WILLABD -- Suddenly, on the 10th Instant. CHARLES
T. WILLABD. in tho siitu year ol bis axe.

The re atives and irieuds ot the famllv are resoecttallv
Invited to attend ti e tnnerai, Irom the residence of his
brother. O. H. Wlllard. ho. I'M Cbesimt street, at 10

o'clock A. M. on the 15th InstauL Interment at Wood-
lands Cemetery.

TCE AXES. TOMAHAWKS AND TONGS :
various kinds of Ice Picks. Ice Mul ets, with a nick

in the handle i largo lion Spoors, loi Ice l team Freez-
ers, and other seasonable Hardware, tor sale by

iki MAP, a biiiw,
No. Bit (Eight Thirty-five- ) MABKETMI,. below Mlnh.

WIRE HANGTNO. BASKETS, OF A VARIETY
and Hooks. Brackets, Chains, Blngs,

etc., for haugmg them, lor sale by
I KU MAM a Mlf AW,

No. 83Sf Eight Thfrty-flv- e) MARKET Kt.. below Ninth.

POCKET LANTERNS, WniCHFOLDING tor matches and an extra supply ot
tapers, ana eccapy so email a npsuo a m us cuuvu-nient- ly

carried lu the pociet, are tor sale by

No. 636 (Eight Thirty-Ar- e) MABK.UT 8u. blow Ninth

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S
t

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For the Treatment of Chronic Blaeaaes.
For the benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec

trical treatment for diseases, we give in tbe following
list a few of the more prominent and most common
complaints met with in onr practice, in all ot which we
are most luccesstnl. In nbablt all casks or obbonio
DISK ASK ELBCTBICITY 18 A BUBS BKMBDY, AMD IK ALL

GASIC8 bkmbvioial, iv rsoFEBLT APrLiBO. Those, there
fore, aalloted with complaints not here enumerated, need
have no hesitation in applying, and whether only bb-lik-

or a rEBMANENT clrb can bo effected, they will
receive replies accordingly . All consultations tree.

1. Fpllepsy, Chorea, or M. Vitus' Dance, Paralys'a,
(Hemaiei'ia), Neuralgia. Hyster.a, .Nervuusnes, l'alpi- -
tauou ui iuii ntjri, uwkimw. iu.

2. core 'Ibroat, Dyspepsia Diarrhoea. Pyseatery, Ob
stlnate Couatlpatlon, Haiinorrholdes, or files, Blllou.-i- ,

Flatulent, anu i uuiter s loiic, ana all auoctkins oi tne
Liver and Soiaun. I

3. i.atarrn. uouuu. innueuza, Asruma iwnen aoi
caused bv organic diseases ol tbe heart). Bronchitis,
Fleurlsy, Fieurodvnia, or uneuuiausin or the Cheat,
t ouauiuptiou In the early stnges.

4 Gravel, itlabetes, and K'dney Complaints, Impo-
tence and Weakness, the latter complaints
never tall to yieiu rapiuiy to tnis ireatinent.

0. Kheuumtisui, Com, Lumliao, Mill Meek, Sulnal
c urvKture HID Diseases. Concurs. Tumors (thosa last
nauicd alwavs cured without pain, or cutting, or plas
ters iu any lormi.

tt. iteius vmnpiamui, involving a u. aa
Prolapsus. Antrovcrsiou. Uetroversiou Inflammation,
I lcemtion. and various othor tulectiunsoi the Womb
and Uvsnes.

Mrs. BMKWITH has the Ladles' Department under
her own care aud supervision.

KKKMKM;t.M.'l be diseased, and all interested, are
re erred to the 10 lowinx named iieutlemen, who have
boen treated and witnessed out treatment on others, at

ItiO Vt ALJ.UT Street- :-
A. J. 1'lea-onto- Ho. Old tlpruce streett W. B. Smith,

Kn ilffl llunover street: Ceorue Douulass, Filth street
al ove t bisiiiit iJ.W Hrailley No. 611 North Fourth
iikii Hnlian Work. o. Si North Third ftreut! liolouel

1 W. tweepey. Walnut street, below Kiahtbt Ueorge
Kvan-- , reh street, below Klltli : Mr Velouze Third
aud Chesnut streets I l.dward McLane. all ot this city

Heasinton, 8t-- louIs.Mo. ( .laoob VaudeKiht, Odessa
P I.; K a. bemple, Mount liully, H. J., wliu very man;
others.

Hhvulclana or g'uilents deslrlnu to have instruction
in tne correoi apD teaiiou ui .iuvriuiiy iue iud vuro ui
clseasi-- ccn appy at the mllce.

ouku tation tree. De.criptlve circa ars ot cures
efTetted, witii numerous rmerenoes, cau be had by bp
plication at the otilce or by letter.

All etters addressed to

D. s w. 'beokwitii,
89 12t rp Ko. 1220 WALMJT euet, rhllala.

--TK. K1NKEL1N CAN UK CUNSULTKI)
J J confidentially on all recent, local, chronic, and
censtitunonal uiseasva. at nis uiu enuuiisuuieni. norm
w est corner OI 1 lilni suu union ureuin. o ioiu

SOUTH STREET, M D'ANCOVA342 pays the hlubest pile , Ladles aud
Cenla' cast 011 Clothing. o. Ui bOliVU bine, oelow
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FIFTH EDITION

EUROPE.
HIGHLY OlPOItTANT!

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

DATES FROM LONDON AND
PARIS AT NOON TO-DA- Y.

Rapc-leon'- s Scheme to Extend
the Boundaries of France.

r.cl'uMal of Prussia lo Accede to
His Demands.

lrolnllo War llotwccu
irruuoo mill PiMiMMici.

What the "Moniteur" of this Morning
Says Upon the Subject.

TIic Latest Commercial Intelligence

To-Day- 's London Markets

Etc.. Etw, JEtO Etc., ., EUk. Eto.

W.r Esplel Between Franco and
franNia.

ritlJ9f-I- REFUHUB TO OKllR THU RHINE
TO NAI'OLUON.

London, Aiijjuot H, aon. The rrussiau
Goverumejt La informed the Emperor of
Fiance that his demanih tor the extension of
the frontiers of hia empire to the Iauk9 or the
river Rhine cannot o' complied wit'i !

The power asserts that Frussiau terri-
tory situated on the Rfcine will never' be ceded
to France under any circumstances whatever.

Thi3 announcement cnuaes much cxcitimnt
litre, an 1 it is feared that trouble will bi: the
inevitable result.
TDK DKMOSE OP JiArC LEOS --Iin TRACK N5GOTIA- -

TIOAS AN OlfVC'IAL OPINION.

Paris. AugUBt 11, noon. Tne Monitcw oi this
nioining argues that the course ol Napoleou in
he recent peace iiegotiuUons, has been guided

entirely by tm ena avoru to preserve tue peace
of his own empire and ot all Europe.

Any seiumi motives ot atrgranarzemem are
disclaimed, and the demands made were
believed to bo based upon what would be the
natural results of tbe peace.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.

London. Aucust 14, noon. Consols are quoted
to day at 12 o'clock, at 884 for money.

United States Five-twntie- uhj.
Liverpool Cotton Market. Liverpool, Au--

eust 14, noon. Cotton is reported firm at 12
o'clock. Mo change in quotations. The sales
will cover abo ut ten thousand bales.

1R0M THE WlfiWM.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION

Cotirnuom the Fourth Edition.
A call was made from the platform by A. O.

Perrin for a member of the Georgia delegation,
which revealed the fact that there was a tempo-rar- y

organization, the temporary Secretaries
being: A. O. Perrin, of New York; John F.
Cojle, District of Columbia; A. R- - Fost, of Penn
sylvania; James R. 0. Byrne, District of Co

lumbia.
At this point the South Carolina delegates and

those ot Massachusetts entered tne building
intermixed, and walking arm In arm. They were
followed by the delegates from Mississippi. Gov-erno- r

Orr, of South Carolina, sceuici to be tho
centre of observation.

When Governor Randall announced tnut the
delegations from Massachusetts and South Caro

lina were entering arm in arm, the audience
rose simultaneously to their feet, cheer followed
cheer, and bats and handkerchiefs were enthu- -

siabticttlly waved, the band stria-lu-g up, 'We'll
rally round the flag."

Scarce had tbe strains or the loyal air died
. . , . . i .t, . .

away, wnen tne strain ot iixie iubu mu as
loud, and were as loudly cheered.

It was followed by the "Star Spangled Ban.
ner," which was received by a general rising,
aod a unanimous shout of applause and wel
come.

Governor Randall then rose and said:
The meeting will now come to order, for ths

purpose of temporary orgaulzulion of this Con-

vention. I propose the name of General John
A. Dix, of New York, as temporary Chairman of
this Convention (great cheers), and General
Dick Taylor, of Louisiana, then proposed three
cheers for the Union, which was heartily re-

sponded to.
General Dlx then btepped forward and said:
Gentlemen of the Convention and lellow-citizen-s

ot tho whole Union: I return to you
uiy sincere thanks tor the uouor you have done
me, in choosnik? me to preside temporarily over
jour deliberations, 1 rt'it rd it us a distinction
cf no ordinary cuuracicr, not ouly on account
of the high moral and political standing of the
ceutlemen who compose this Convention, but
becuuse it is a Convention ot tue people (cheers)
of all the States of this Union, and because
it cannot tail, if its proceedings are
ccuducied with harmony uud good jud-ineu- t.

to lead t tuoft important rasults. It
may be truly said tbdt no body of men bus met
on this continent under circumstances so mo-
mentous uud so delicate since tho year 1787, tbe
year when our ancestors u i tabled in this city
to fc'tiuie a better Government lor the States that
w re united under tho old Confederacy a Gov-

ernment which has boon made more enduring,
we trust, bv the tenrlul trials and perils it has
encountered, and the Constitution which they
citiue hero to form we are here t vindicate and
to restore. (Cheers.)

We are here to twsert the supremacy of repre-
sentative government over ail who ate within
the confines of tbe Union a govetunieut which
ennnot permit the violation ol it principles or
of the nrotectlon It extends lo the people who

1 are represented la it, over those who by virtue

of that leprcrentattoii are entitled to a, voice
tn t lie adn liiistra'on ot the public MVaira,
(Clieors.) It was Buch a Government our fathers
framed and put in operation. It Is the Govern,
ract t which we are bound by every considera-
tion of fidelity, iusticp, and good faith, to rteieud
mid to maintain. Gentlemen we are no' living
iibdcr such a Government. Thirrt-sl- x States
have for months bcn governed by twenty-tlve- .

Lli veri States bave been wholly witnoui re- -

prrsei tation in the leeislnuve body. That
numerical propottim ot the represented and
unrepresented ni Decn cnanseo ov tne aumn- -

mon of the riclciiation from Tennessee a unit
taken from the smaller and added to the largor
number. Ten Sts'ea are still denied the repre
sentation in Conertsj. to which they are entitled
tmcer the Constitution.

it is his vironir which we have come here to
protot against, nnd as far a In us lies to ?.

(Long and continued applaune.) When
the I'riBi lent ot the United States declared that
armed resistance to tho authority ot tbe Uuiin
was over, all the States had a rmht to be repre-
sented In the Lfetti&tivii hod v. t Annlnuso.)
Thoy had the riht under the Constitution.
Ihey had the riaht under resolutions pased by
ihjiii notice oi jpiiirrefs In 1861. (Applause.)

Those resolutions were not concurrent, hut
tley ware substantially Identical. Moreover,
ihey were entitled to be so represented on other
giounds of fairness and good tuith. The Presi-
dent, not in pursuance of any Constitutional
power, had called on tbe confederated Siatea
to accept conditions of their admission to the
exercise of their legitimate functions as mem-
bers of the Uulon the ratification of the
amendment to the Constitution abolishing
slavery, and the repudiation ot tho debts con-tract-

to overthrow the Government. These con-
ditions were made and accepted. The exaetion
of new conditions is unjust, a violntion of the
taitb of tbe Government, subversive ot tbe nrlu
ciplts of our political system, and dangerous to
the public prosoentT and peace. (Applause.)
Each House of Contrress is made a iudire of the
quHliflcations of its members, and can rect
individuals for just cause; but the two bodies
act conjointly, and cannot exclude entire dele-
gations without an unwarrantable assumption
ot power. (Applause.) Congress has not only
done this; it has gone farther.

It has incorporated new conditions in amend-
ments to the Conotttution, and submitted them
tor tbe ratification of :he State. There is no
probability that thoe amendments will be rati-
fied by three-fourth- s of the States of the Uuson.
To insist on the conditions they contain, Is to
prolong indefinitely the exclusion of more than
one-lourl- h ot the States Irom their representa-
tion In Congress. Is this the government our
fathers fought to establish ? (Cries cf No.no.)
Is this the government we have been Hsrhting
to preserve? (Cries of No, no.) The President
hasj done all in his power to correct
this wrong (applause and cheeriui:) to restore
the legiwlntive body to Its full proportions by
giving to tho members ol the Union their proper
place in the public counsciLi. Legislation with-
out representation is au anomaly under our
political1 system. Ko! Iu our term of govern-
ment it would be another name tor usurpation
aud rofcrulc.

Gentlemen, I trust that in our deliberations
here wc sbull confine our.-elv- to one main

that of redressinu the wronir to whichIuirpose, There is much iu the adminis
tration of our Government which needs amen-
dmenttome things to be done and others to be
undone.

TL ere are commercial and financial reforms
which are indispensable to the pubho welfare,
but we shall not have the power to ctrry out
these until we change tho political complexion
ol Conpress. (Loud cheering and applause )
This should be our first, our mraediate aim.
(Applause.) It is in the Congressional districts
that the vital contest is to take place. The
control ot one body will enable us to prevent
partial, unjust, and pernicious legislation. But
the control of bolh Houses, with the power to
introduce and carry out salutary reforms, to
bring the Goverr.ment back, in the language of
Jetteison. "to trie republican track," will come
later. (Appiaue.)

But with wise, harmonious, tudicious action
on our pari, and on the part of those we repre
sent, it need not be long delayed. (Applause.)

1 believe that public opinion ts nerht: that it
is only neceesary to present lo the people clearly
th issues between us and those which control
the action of Congress. And, gentlemen, is not
the oblect for which we are contending a con
summation worthy of our highest and "most de-
voted efforts? (applause) to bring back tne
Republic, purify it, strengthen it by the fiery
ordeal through which it has passed, and to its
ancient prosperity aud power? (Loud cheers
and applause.)

To present to the world an example worthy ot
imitation, with no Utopian vision of good
eovernment. but with the grand old reality oi
better times (applause), with which the memory
of our fathers, the recellections ot the past, anil
all our hopes ot the future are inseparably
entwined. (Applause.) One country, one flair,
one Union of eq ual States. (Loud and continued
cheering and applause.)

The President here remarked:
Gentlemen: It is proposed that the Divine

blesshrr be invoked upon our proceedings by
Rev. T. N. JlcDonough.

After the opening prayer, and the reading of
the call lor the Convention, the audience had
an opportunity ot gazing at several of the men
who have of late figured extensively in the halls
of Congress and in the public prints. General
Steadman, of Ohio; Senator Doolittle, of
Wisconsin; Montgomery Blair, of Maryland;
and Colonel Thomas B. Florence, of Phila
deipma. bteaainan is a burly little man,
aud rather modest withal, for before any one
could get a passing glimpse of him, he had
offered his resolution and dropped into his scat
again. Doolittle being one oi the leaders in the
new party movement, was seated upon the
stage. We had pictured to our mind
one ot those rough specimens of humanity
which so often gain the upper hand in tho Weat
Senator Doolittle, on toe contrary, is almost as
neat in appearance as a parlor dandy, and speaks
with the utmost clearness and precision. The
tall, gaunt form of Montgomery Blair, with his
scanty top knot of anburn hair, presented a sin
gular contrast to the bristling little man whose
long grey locks and flowing beard were so fami- -

lar in days j;one by to the dentzens ofThlrdstreer.
We refer, of course, to Colonel Florence, who
appeared to be extremely anxious for the read
ing ot the Democratic call for the Convention,
lest the world might think that he and others
of the faithful were entirely out of place.

Another prominent figure was that of the
venerable Senator McDougall, of California,
who spent some time in promenading up and
down in front of tbe audieuce, attracting a
good share of attentiou by his Dlue coat and
glittering brass buttons. Wheu Colonel Flo
re nee arose to speag, me senator gave him a
very comical look, and then quietly sat down
for the remainder of the sesson.

Montgomery Blair at last jumped up the
second time to make the motion for adjourn-

ment, and then the audience noticed that he
wore a d vest aud a blue necktie a
model of true republican simplicity.

II Mr. Blair had been ten minutes sooner with
his motion for the adjournment he would have
merited the thanks of the crowd;
but as it was, the first man who attempted to
leave the Wigwam was saluted with gust of rain,
which a moment later ratiled down in hearty
earnestness, finding its way th-ou- gh the roof of
the building, and adding to anything but the
good humor of the multitude below. The roof
leaked at every pore, and the pores extended
over its entire surface.

Reporters gathered their notes under their
hats In n twinkling, while the fow person pre-sr- rt

who had had tbe forethought to bring
their umbrellas with them gathered in groups
upon the benches. The remainder of the audi
ence dodged between the drops, making a sig- -
Tn lir.e for tho door. The scene was ludicrous
In tho extreme, and would have been well
worth stopping to look at and laugh at, if one
could have found shelter while so doing.

Alter the ariiournmciit of tho Convention,
meetings of the several committees appointed
during the session were held. The Committee
on Resolutions, on whom will alo devolve the
duty of preparing an addreas to tbopeoplo of
the United states, selected Senator Doolittle for
thf Ir rbaumau. The Conservative Republican
may consider this a triumph.

AUCTION SALES.

P A N C O A

AUtTlONKKR.H,
S T A WARNOCK,

No. U0 MARKET Btreet.
flBHT LA RGB POSITIVE SAI.K OF AMKRir-A-

AND lMI'OHTED 1)HV tlOODS, IlNflN I10S1 f HT
Ooona.l'ARIS FANCY UOODS NOTIONS, HOOP.
HKlKTS, COKSKTS. Ac. 4c, for Fall of ldki,Drc
taiOKtte.

On WednniidsT,
A agent 1ft commprKlnir st 10 o'clock, comsrUing (M

lots new and drilrfthle good lor Bnnroncliltw iloj 8 6t
M B It Ol D K K fK S f M B U 0 1 1) K HI K 3.

Ino udeS In sale on Wednrvmv will be fouail.ivlu. t
Kil l line French embroidered bands, flouncing. el-in-

Insert In g3 want, robes, ic, Ac, iun landed, forant citr rnle
Alao l.V) nteres new tv lei shirred mm'ln, for iraUU.
Aluo sn Invoice ot Valencia edging and lnorUna.

Valencia lace collars, and Valeucia trimmed hdkih..so , Ac.
PARI KID GLOVE.

Also 1000 dozen ladles' and gems' aunerlor qnalltr
colored and b ack kid glove, to rrgu.ar sizes, a id of a
superior make.

am LOTS FRENCH FANCY OOODt
AlflO. SCO lota Pari IrnifT onnila rntmlTitfnff In rtftrt

of French combs, balr bitiihc tooth bruhet nail
hraMie French monev wallets isncy bakat4, ladlot'
companions, belt buckles silk hair nets elastic, inirrors, album, bead baskets French cano, o , Ac

t WALLK IN AM) UAUO,
AISO. an In TO ICO Of lunnrinr niiRlllr Iniironcn nnftket

wal eU and bags a iu.l lino tor flntt-cla- aa city rotal
sales.

HOOP 8KIRT8 AND COR8F.T9.
AISO. 1001' doren ladlea'. TnUan.V nnd K. Ilrlraa'a atmyt

ptlng hooptkirts.of ibest make and latest stylo, for
ni ciuei, Blue.
A lo. 64) dozen sunerlor all whalnhnnn and I nana ma- -

Chan leal cersets. 8 U it

D SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER.
JJ.No. 1020 UKSNUTBTUEET. 5U

PERSONAL.

BOUNTY OF 1860.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

f

Having two offices In Washington, we are well pre
pared to reoclve and collect all Claims tor Kitia Bounty
now due holdlcm You will consult yonr interest bv
calllnp, as I pledge myself to collect all claims ag liuat
tho United States tlovernmout at lower rates aod
quicker than anv other claim agont In this city Mo
charges made in advance.

I. II. JOSHPlf.
8 1 toil UNION CLAIM AfJNCY,

So 271 South THIRD htreet, above Bpruee.

BOUNT Y. FOLDIERS WHO SERVED
and received onlj a 100 bounty can

now leut ive uuoiner uw. i ne parent, widows and
tumor children of the name class ot soldiers are entitled
lo HO" Boldlers discharged on account o wounds
nom tbree-ve- ur regtmntx are entitled to 8100 addi-
tional li discharged lor wounds from regiment serv-
ing two years, or less, ,V. Tbe tieii oi soldiers servms;
in regiments organized tor t0 years, or leas, can re-
cover tall. Discharged soldiets tn the countrr can for-
ward me their discharges, and heirs of soldier can
write, stating narticula b of their eases, and they will
have pi omul attention. Apply to

JOHN m. POMEROY.
831m No. 'MS. FDCBTn Htreet

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE9 WHO SERVED
not are all entitled to

ilfObountr. Also, the tielts ot all who died In the
service, or were lor wounds. I have rolls ot
the liesorves. Apply to, or address sending discharge.

JOHN M. HOMKKOV,
No. 8 FOUKTH Street.

8 3 lmj Formorly Paymaster Pcnnoyivanla Beser.es.

BUT IF YOU WANT 00OD TEA,CALl7aT
eid established Tea Warehouse. No.

1136 CHEbNUT Btreet.

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
for sale at WILSON'b Tea Warehouse, No.

236 CHEBNUT Street. Price 1 60 per pound.

OUR $1T.0 BLACK TE1 IS CONSIDERED
old East Indian merchants, and other exoe- -

iciivcu juugcB, w ut) mtj umuhi oveouneu ui i ea uiac nan
been luiiiot ted into this country tor nearly nineteen:
j ear. Anaress oraers to wii.soM'S Tea I arenouso.
NO. Mf UHKNBiUT street.

RICH, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT
Waiehouse.lSo. 236CHE-1NU- I Streot.

FAIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND 90
at WILSON'S.

WILSON'S PRICES FOR TEA-B- O. 80, AND
1, H0, 91-2- 1 40, U N, anil

81 60.

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE,
broken, but ver; good, at WILSON'S.

EST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, 35, AND5
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO OET GOOD TEA

from your grocer, send to WILSON'S.

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
L Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILSON'S.

WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARETHOSE to appreciate It. can obtain It at WILSON 'tt
lea Warehouse. No. 2116 CUfc-SNU- street. There Is no
Tea in New York or Philadelphia that can equal our

Black.
N. li We have no objection to supplying those ot

our Philadelphia 'I a Healers who buy lor cash, with
our good lea, with the single exception of ourtltjo
Black, as that Tea. when sold, cannot be replaced for
an money. We shall reserve that lor our own regular
retail trade. It Is like throwing pearls before swine to
sell suoh magnificent Tea aa that to people who eaunot
aDDreclate tt. AddreHS

WILSON'S OLD ESTABLISHED
TK.A WAKKHOUSK.

T271m No. 2J6 CBESN U r Street.

TROUT, VOIGT & CO.,STEIGLEDER, ectiull to call the attention ot the
publio at large to their newLy Inventeu Patent,

1UH UMVEBSAL AIABUIS1,
which, by discharging a percussion cap. made expressly
tor tbe purpose, will prove very elfictual In the proven,
tlon of burglariea, sto.

'1 be loliowlng ate some or Its great advantages :

1st. simplicity ol eonntruotlon. cheapness andeaneln
application, so that a servant or child may set It.

2d. Freedom from danger to persons or propertr.
3d. Universality oi auiillca.iou to anv part of a Door,

W indow. Uratiog, Shutter, Gate, Garden, Preserve,
Flan l'ond. eto.

4th. It gives a check to burglars by alarming the in-

mates, neighbors, and police.
6th 1 be mind Is relieved nrom much painful anxiety,

tn female loneliness or old age. especially when atticlea
of neat value are kept In the houae.

6th. It Is a universal proteotlon to traveller to fasten
on chamler doors.

7tb Its construction ti simple and not liable to get out
DIRECTIONS FpB USE .ACCOMPANY EVEBY IN.

STUt MENT.
We have pot our article at the low price of ONE

DOLL A K, Inclusive of 25 caps and It cannot be got
cutaper either uotn ns or irom our agents. For lortlior
particulars Inquire ol or addn as.

B1E1ULEDKB. J KOUT, VOIOT A CO..
Office, No. 6l!4 WALNUC htreet

Boom ho 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the.

country on receipt ot pike, aud 25 cents extra lor
TMMtaiia.

Couutry Agents wanted. 629 Jm

gADDLE 11Y AND HARNESS.

KNEASS & CO.
(La:e of, and successors to M. Msgee A Co.),

itAVlNQ MOVED INTO THEIB NEW STORE,

No. G31 MARKET Street,
NEAR SEVENTH,

Invite purchasers before buying to examine their
Block, which Is unsurpassed for variety In tbe Ualou,
and compare tbelr pi toes wMth other etabUbmsnu.

Onr motto Is to bay oar oust outers with oar good.
UK


